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[Chap.

Sec. 6. Monies reappropriated.—The sum of $1120.00 received by the adjutant general from the department of highways
for highway right-of-way through the former national guard training ground known as Camp Lakeview in Wabasha County, and all
other sums received by the state through the adjutant general or
otherwise from the sale of any buildings or other military property
pertaining to said former training ground shall be placed in said
military camp construction fund, and all such moneys are hereby
appropriated to the adjutant general for the same purposes as the
proceeds of the certificates of indebtedness issued as hereinbefore
provided.
Sec. 7. To be subject to other provisions of law.—The provisions of this act shall be subject to the provisions of Laws 1925,
Chapter 426, and acts amendatory thereof, as far as applicable and
not inconsistent herewith.
Approved April 20, 1931.

CHAPTER 224—S. F. No. 300
An act amending Mason's Minnesota Stattites of 1927, Section
1992-1, relating to the assessment of real property.
Be it enacted by the Legislature of the State of Minnesota:
Section 1. Assessment of real property.—That Mason'?
Minnesota Statutes of 1927, Section 1992-1, be amended to read as
follows:
"1992-1. It shall be the duty of every assessor and board, m
determining the value of lands for the purpose of taxation and m
fixing the assessed value thereof, to consider and give due weight
to every element and factor affecting the market value thereof, including its location with reference to roads and streets and the
location of roads or streets thereon or over the same, and to take
into consideration a reduction in the acreage of each tract or lot
sufficient to cover the amount of land actually used for any improved public highway and the reduction in area of land caused
thereby."
Approved April 20, 1931;

